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NEW DELHI 

For Pr ide t1/ Nixo,a i,r Hi11dusta,r a tre•e11do•s 

u e lcom loda in Neu Dellii. His arri v al - e v e 11 ;,. "••dred 

deg r e e u· e a tit e r - d r a u i n g c o" n t l e s 8 th o•sa,,ds wlio clieered 

his e v er y mo e . At one poi,at - the surgiJtg n,asses 

acluall toppling a concrete wall - narrowly ,,,;88 ; 116 Ille 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'tU' ~ 
official party. ~ ~ ~ c::;=::-_ ....i..s _ n 
~~~,~ -~~'-r' 

The President ltimself rest,oNdir,g witll a speecll -

recalling a conversation years ago will, ••• a•••• Jawaltarl•I 

Nehru. J(uoti,sg the lndia,s leader as sayi,,g: "Wllat •e •••d 
/ 

abo v e all else - is a generatior, of ,,,.,,.,err•J,led peace." 

The President addi11g 011 his ow•: "Tllat was tr•• Ille• - If 

is e v en more true today - a ger,eratior, of peace for Asia -

for India - and the world." 

daughter 

Gandhi. 

Later, tire Presider,t cort/erriflg witlt Neltr•'s 

- the prese•t Prime Mir,ister - Mada,,,e Jr,dira 

~ ~ 
Tiler, - a tour of ,,,; slreeloJ Nell! Dell,I. ,folio••" 

_ stressiflg a policy of "Asia for tlte 
by an official statem e nt 

Asia,es." i ,, we Ji r,,, l ~ t e Ii e v e t It a I 
The President say r,g: J 
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Asian problems must be resolved - by tlie people of Asia." 

But e v en so - he added - "we sta,sd ready to 1aelp." 



KAMPALA 

the same 

Speaking of rip-roaring welcom~:O~ of 
/4 

'-"1A"\ ~ .... 

at Kampala{ Uganda r where Pope Paul became 

today - the first Pontiff ever to set foot on Africar, soil. 

His arrival at Kampala Airport - setting off a bedlam of 

beating tom-toms, booming bull !1or11s, blarircg bugles. 

~}-
In return, the Pope offeri,sg a prayer - "that Africa may 

.( 

fluwer forth with all the riches of its culture arcd rcoble 

traditions - adva,scing with eve,e lo,eger strides r,po,a Ille 

road to progress." 

Although he failed to merctio,a it just ,,,e,. - tl,e 

Pope was also much corccer,aed with the war I• Nigeria. 

Indeed, he told ,sewsme,a aboard 1,is special pla•e - '"' 

would "do a,sything, risk a11ythi11g'' to bri•g peace to tlaat 

embattled land. A Vatica11 spokesma11 later addi•g that tlae 

Pope was prepared to "stay i11 Africa a mon th - if lie tlao•glli 

it would 
help bring about Nigeriart peace 

talks. 



SENATE 

Here at home - the U.S. Senate has fi,aally 

agr e ed on a tax compromis) ~rovi,ag by a 11 arroa, margi• 

Hiij ::.:: a measure that would e•tend t11e prese,et i,ecome lax 

surcharge 11ntil the end of this year. By wlaicl, time _ It 

is hoped - Congress and the admi,iislration will 1,ave 

formulated a complete tax reform' program. 

By the way, Senator Ke,a,cedy of Massacla,,setts -

1•e of those prese•t a•d voti1tg "aye". His first day -

back in Washington. The Se11ator also co,afirmed l&d&J 

~ 
what he seemed to imply yesterdaY_,, Ala;J.cg lie laas NO 

intention of runnin g for PresideNt i,a Ni,cetee• Sever,ty-Two -

'·n fact er d•d However, Ssr,ator M1ukie of MaiNe , ne v • . 

later obseYv ing with a smile: "Tlaere is 11otlai,cg 

irre v ocable - about anythir,g '" politics." 



PARIS 

On the peace fror,t - Paris - the u s b I . . eg Na 

to get tor,glz. Henry Cabot Lodge taking his cue today_ 

from President Nixon's "No more cortces s t 0118 ,, s tatemertt 

in Sa i go n . Ch a r gin g th e Com mun is ts "'it h s 1, o.,, I,. 6 ,, c O,. t e,,. I> t• 

for their own people - in refusirtg to agree to free electla,es 

in South Vietnam. Further accusi11g tlle enem; of stalllreg 

for time - in an attempt to get a '6etter deal. 

But it won't work - said Cabot Lodge. Addl•g: 

"The United States will not break its word - tlae U•lted 

States will remain committed to our objectives; tlaat of 

giving the South Vietnamese people If the opt,ort11relty for 

genuine self-determina t ion." A11d if you believe otlle 'i"IDIBe -

he told the Communists - " y ou make the same mistake tllat 

others have made who do not understa11d America,. 111st0ry." 



SEOUL 

Another U.S. missio,a to Asia - tlaat of Secretary 

of State William Rogers; wlao arrived today i11 SeoMl _ after 

three days in JaP••· The secretary promptly telli•g Soa,tl, 

Kore an officials - the U. S. is ready a11d .,illi•g to 1,elp 

repel any Communist attack from tlle No-rtla. 

Earlier, a yourag Japaraese fa11atic atte•Pli•g 

to stab Rogers - as lae boarded lais plarae at Toltyo airt>ort. 

Howe v er, the youth accosted by mistake - U.S. A•b•••ador 

to Japan Armin Mayer. Bolla ta,,nbll11g to tlae ,,..,.d -

although, luckily, no o,ae wa,; la11rt. 



LONDUN 

Coincident with Fall and Wi,ater showi,ags tlll• 

, eek in Paris - a new book 1·ust out in Lon do,a. "Modesty 

In Dress - The Hide And Seek Game" by Ja•es Laver _ 

stripping bare the trappings of la igh faslaiort doa,,a tllro•g1' 

the ages. Coming to the conclusion - it's 0 ,. e•dless 

cycle repeating itself over a•d ouer agaira; all tl,e a,ay 

from the nude look - to the complete cover-,,p. 

This.~~ ... - a demoJtstratto• of 1111,at 
A 

the pyschologists call - the "theory of tlle slaifti11g 

erogenous zone." I" other words - a sltiftir,g of tlae f•••l• 

◄ 41' center of attraction - wheraever me• see• to be gettirag 

bored with the old "eroge11ous .:011e". Artla•r Laver goi•g 

on to say that fashion is, therefore - ""othi•g •ore tl,a11 

a series of variations o,s seve,s themes;" empr.asizi,eg -

each in its turn - "the neckline, waist, hips, derriere, 

arms , legs _ and finally length, or circ!11nfere,ace of the 

body itself." 



LONDON ? .. -

Some will arglle tire point - says Laver. 

""""' obserr ing that men - ,,..,,,,. their imaginatio,u" - g•••rally 

he adds: "In practice this is ,aot so - as a,ayo•• ca,a 

testify who ever visited a ,au,:Ust camp." 

r-1 ~ 



JOHAN~ESB l"RG 

If th ('arth c 'ms strangely 011t of killer'"•"• 

I A11y•1ay, 
d a s - ••· e ll , I h e r c a o n c o" I d b c - ii i s . A ti f f a a a Jk , 1, 0 I .,, •, 

the co11tenlion p,,t fori.·ard today - at a meeli11g of Ill• 

Geological SocietJ Co11gress -i-a1111esburg, Soulli Afrlt•. 

Dr . Warre11 Hamil/on of the U"iversity of De,u,er -

suggesting that the ea rll, u as actually sltifled o• its asl• 

millions of years agoj /7'obably the res11lt of bel•g 1111 

by a giant meteor - somewhere in lite vici•IIY of So•tl 

Africa's capital city of Pretoria. 

Such an impact - if it really did occ11r - o•• IA•I 

11as probably felt in every corr1er of tlte globe - •ays Dr. 

Hamilton. Adding that the same thi,ag could lt.at,t,•• ag•i•; 

in which case ii would probably set off tidal waves -

destroying every coastal city in the world. No 1111•d lo •orr 

though. Dr. Hamilton sayir1g he foresees n.o such dnr,g r -

for the next hunr,:red thousand years, nl least. 


